
^tumorous ijrpartuicnt.
Saved By His Wit.

I^»rd Justice Fitzgibbon, at the tint
when he was one of the justices of ap

peals of Ireland, was holding assizes i

Tipperary county when a man wa

brought before him on indictment fo
murder. The case was proved that th
victim came to his death by being h
with a stick in the hands of the de

fendant, but the doctor testified tha
he had what they called in medici
parlance a "paper skull."
The case looked dark for the prison

er. however, and the jury returned
verdict of guilty. As the man wa

brought before the court for sentene

it was noticed that his lordship nan ni

black cap in his hand.
"Have you anything to say why sen

tence should not be pronounced upo

you?" demanded Lord Fitzgibbon.
The man looked for a moment an

then said. "No, your lordship, I hav
nothing to say, but I should like t

ask one question."
"What is that, my man?" said Fit2

gibbon.
"I should like to know what a ma

with a head like that was doing i

Tipperary?"
The black cap was put away and

prison sentence imposed.

Too Kind.
"Can you tell me," said the cool-look

ing young lady in white, confidential)
approaching the young man at th
soda fountain, "the most agreeabl
way to take castor oil?"
"Oh, yes, indeed," replied the mai

his eyes brightening. "And while yo
nre vvnlflntr" he added. "won't VO

have a glass of soda?"
"Oh. thank you," said the youn

lady, as he set it down before her. Th

day being hot, in a few moments sh
had drained the glass.

"Is the prescription ready?" she ask
ed sweetly, wiping hei mouth.
The young man's eyes gleamed wit

benevolence. "The prescription." li
said, tapping the glass, "was in here
"Do you mean to say I've drank it^

she screamed. "But it wasn't for mt

it was for my little brother!" An
she swept from the drug store.

"It's too bad." sighed the young mai

"and she was one of our best custom

ers!"
But she isn't any more. Daily th

soda fountain young man watches ht
enter the drug store across the wa;
where they look before they leap.WashingtonPost.

Two Narrow Minds..Oscar Ham
merstein was talking about music to

reporter.
muoin Ctroitco Q riH thp nmai

of Puccini are alike agreeable to me,
he said. "Only narrow-minded peopl
devote themselves to music of on

school.
"I have no sympathy with an argu

ment I once heard between an Italia
conductor and a German conductor a

a Caruso night.
" 'To think,' said the German, 'tha

people are silly enough to pay $7
seat to hear sugary music like thi
when for $2 a seat they can hea
real robust German opera music!'

" Yes," sneered the Italian conduc
tor, "and I supi»ose some people won

der why a New Yorker, will pay $8 fo
a terrapin, canvasback and champagn
at Delmonico's when he can get
frank-furter and a schooner of beer I
the corner saloon for a dime.'".De
troit Free Press.

No Outright Sale of His Vote.. Re
cently Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh,
delegate to the teachers' conventioi
in Boston, which elected Mrs. Elli
Flagg Young president of the Nations
Education association after a strenu
ous contest, was interviewed as to hi

opinion of the reported irregularitie
employed in the election.

After having declared that he be
lieved there was no foundation for th
allegation that votes had been pur
chased to elect Mrs. Young, the docto
added:
"Rut this is one that I did hear sine

I came back: 1 was attending a meet

ing when some of those present wer

discussing this same feature of con

vent ions. One said to the other wh
had more than once fallen under sus

picion:
" "Did you ever sell your vote?'
"'No,' was the prompt reply: 'I le

it out to a syndicate, took an interes
in the business and drew dividends o:

it.' ".Philadelphia Times.

Nature Faking Again..A commer

cial traveler driving from town to tow
through the pine woods of Florida sa\

a drove of emaciated razorback hog
rushing wildly from tree to tree, H
halted at the palings of a "cracker's
home and asked a woman in a sunbon
net what was the matter with th
swine.

"Well, you see." the woman explain
ed. "my old man is deaf and duml:
and when he wanted to call the hog
to their swill he learned them to com

when he tapped on one of the trees. 1
ttorL.sl 'ill rii»-hf vvh»»n thpv first crn

learned, but now them woodpeckers i
makin' the poor things run their leg
off.".Everybody's.

Lawyers Will Go the Limit.. Repre
sentative Nye of Minnesota has mue

of the wit of his lamented brother. Hi
Nye. Himself a lawyer, Representa
live Nye said at a lawyer's banquet i
Minneapolis.
"Lawyers have grand reputations fe

energy and perseverance. A lad sai
to his father one day:

"'Father, do lawyers tell the truth?
" 'Yes, my boy,' the father answeret

'Lawyers will do anything to win
case.'".St. Louis Globe Democrat.

Killing the Goose Again..The ol
family physician being away on

much needed vacation, his practic
was Intrusted to his ton. a recent med
leal graduate. When the old man re

turned the youngster told him. anion

other things, that he had cured Mis
Ferguson, an aged ami wealthy spin
ster, of her chronic indigestion.
"My boy," said the old doctor. "I t

proud of you; but Miss Ferguson's in
digestion is what put you through col
leRe.".Every I" »dy's.

Stung..Standing by the entrance <

a large estate in the suhjrbs of fJlas
row are two hiiRe c]ors carved out n

Rranite.
An Englishman, RoinR by in a hacf

thought he would have some fun witl
his Scotch driver.
"How often, Jock, do they feed thos

tWO biR doRS?"
"Whenever they bark, sir." was th

straight faced reply.

itliocrltaimuis $ ratling.
FROM NEIGHBORING EXCHANGES

e
- News and Comment About Things In
n and Around the Country,
s Chester Lantern, August 2: Mrs. J

,r L>. McCnnnell <>f McConnellsvillo, is

e visiting her s<»n. Dr. H. E. MeConnell
it Her husband, Capt. J. D. McCnnnell, is
>. here for treatment. Boyd MoLtKeown, the little three month's old sot

il of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart, diet
July 29, 1910. The sympathy of th»

i- community is extended the bereavec
a parents Mrs. Amanda Gladden

,s widow of the late J. B. Gladden, diet
e Sunday at her old homestead in th<
is Rossville section, death being: due t<

old age. The funeral and burial tool
i- place at Ebenezer church, of which tht
11 deceased was a loyal member. She is

survived by the following children:
d Mrs. R. J. Dye. Mrs. David Biggins
e Miss Mattie Gladden, Mrs. Eunict
o Brown, Mr. J. Frank Gladden, all o:

R(»ssville, and Mrs. Nannie Terrell o

Stephens, Ark. She was a belovec
woman in her community and hei

n death is a great loss to every one wht
n was fortunate enough to know her...
A negro woman named Mag Carter

a was shot in Mr. H. W. Hafner's quar
ter above the Southern depot Sundaj
morning by a fellow named Charlh
Brown, so it is alleged. The detail!
surrounding the affair are meagre, bu'
it is stated that the woman was callet

y to the door and a bullet put in hei
Ie head. She was seriously wounded. Th<
'e fellow who did the shooting has no

yet been captured The burning
11 of the shops of the Carolina ant
u North-Western railway here on las
u Friday morning was unfortunate n

more ways than one and this the OheS'
K ter people fully realize. It was a blov
ie to the road to have all this machinery
le and equipment destroyed and it wai

equally unfortunate in resulting in em

forced idleness for the 100 or more mei

who work in this shop. It comes par
** ticularly hard just at this time for al
ie parties concerned. Hut more than thii

it is hard on Chester as a whole
Last night when Sheriff Colvin wen

'» to lock up the prisoners in the cells foi
" the night one of them. Ike Deal, colored,hid himself behind a bench aiu
11 then made a dash for liberty while tht

sheriff was locking the door. The fac
that the negro who works around th<

ie jail was in the range of fire prevented
'r the sheriff from shooting the fleeinf

negro. The down stairs door was un~fastened and Deal got through thi!
and escaped for the time. Hut Sherif
Colvin never allows a prisoner to ge

i_ away and he and Mr. A. D. Sanders go1
a a buggy and drove down to the Durhamplace where the negro lived anc

|c went up to the house where thej
thought he was in hiding. Sure enougl

Ie he was there, but darkness was in hit
e favor and he escaped through a windowand took to the bushes. But the
. sheriff and Mr. Sanders hung on his
n trail and located him in a canebreal

Lt about daylight and finally capturec
him. He was returned to jail anc

didn't even miss a meal Woltei
a Attels. colored, was fined $20 or thirt>
s days yesterday morning before Ma.vot
r Hardin for stealing some cocaine fron:

the Standard Pharmacy. He also stole
. a bottle of morphine from the same

i. place at the same time and the double
,r stealing made his sentence heavy. He

e was unable to pay the fine and was

a sent to the gang. Saturday evening e

n little before dark Attels sneaked intc
. the back door of the Standard Pharmacy,the only one in at the time beingMr. Theodore Tinsley and he was

at the front. The negro got into the

^ i dsf w uric nitr turainc auu iuui|miiuc

is kept and helped himself to a bottle
of each. Hearing a noise, Mr. Tinsley

j went to to the rear and found the negro,who told Mr. Tinsley that he wantaed some rhubarb and soda. Quesstioned as to why he had come in the
back door he said that he had hitched
his mules in the rear. He was giver

e the medicine asked for and left. Mr
_ H. M. Williams came in a little later

r and looking around, saw that the morphineand cocaine were missing. Mr

e Tinsley then set out in search of the
. negro, whom he at once suspected, and

e found him, and brought him back up
. street, telling him that they wanted tc

0 have a little talk with him. When just
. in front of the telephone office the negrosaid, "I know what you want with

me," and hit at Mr. Tinsley, at the
t same time breaking away and running
t Up Saluda street went the negro with
n Messrs. Tinsley, Stewart Cassels and

Sheon full tilt after him. Coming tc
the street leading towards the Sprinesteinmill, the negro turned and dodged

n into Mr. Coleman's back yard where he
., ensconced himself, as he thought,
g safely under some vines, l'.ut his feet
e were too large to hide and his pursuers

had no trouble in catching him. He
.

was taken to the lockup,
e Rock Hill Herald, August 2: Miss

Bessie Connolly has gone to her home
- in Yorkville on a vacation... .Messrs
>. C. 1>. Cunningham, H. 11. White, S. H
s Hay, W. W. Miller and Jn<>. A. Black
e have returned from their excursion trip
t over the newly-opened Clinchtield road
t They report a grand time. Among the
s points visited were: Dante, Va., the
s Clinchtield coal mines and the NationalSoldiers' home at Johnson City
On lust Wednesday evening, Miss Ami.mie Lesslie and Mr. J. Robert Hope

ft both of this city, drove down to Lesslie
U and were married by Rev. Mr. Steven.son of the Neely's Creek A. R. P
n church. Mrs. Hope is the (laughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Lesslie and is a

r young woman of many attractive qual(]ities. Mr. Hope is a soil of Mr. and
Mrs. T. \V. Hope of the India Hook
neighborhood and holds a responsible

p position with the Southern railway
a They will make their home here

Three small dwellings on West Main
street belonging to Mr. J. Harror

^ Steele, were destroyed by tire Sunda>
night. The roof of one of the houses
the first to catch, had fallen in before
an alarm was sent in. The tire departmentresponded promptly and it was

not long before the lire was under control.The pressure was good and the
two streams playing on the flames preventedthe tire from spreading further
The houses were one-story structures
and were valued by Mr. Steele at about
$.'ir>0 each. The loss was partly coveredby insurance. The inmates of tin
houses were not at home and the originof the tire is unknown.... A negrc

if man by the name of Jim Caldwell, win
- had taken too much liquor was arraignfed before Magistrate (teckham Monday
morning to give account of some ol
the sins he had committed. Sunday

h morning Caldwell broke the lock oil

'"Aunt" Cisley Calvin's door an<l entereed tin- room where she and her hu.v,
Kinn Itavid Calvin, who has heen sieW

e for two years and who is as thin as a
mortal his size eould he, were staying.

It seems that he was fined $100 in tht
magistrate's court several days befor*
on the charge of assault and hatterj
upon "Aunt" Cisley, and he had gont
there to have it out with her. "Aunt'
t'isle.v defended herself with a fir*
shovel hut the poor boy who had beei

sick for two years, and was not aide t<

defend himself in the least, was pullet
from his pallet and his head was se

verely bruised from the licks. Botl
the boy and his mother ran across thi
railroad to prevent further trouble, ant

i Caldwell "lit a rag" for a nearby thick

>|et. Deputy J. K. Wingate and Super
j visor C. F. Gordon left the city Sunda;
afternoon in search of Caldwell am

j they were not long in locating him
, He was resting calmly on the side o

> a hrier thicket when the officers firs

c spied him. He had two of his smal
» children with hint and upon seeing th

5 officers he high-dived into the hrier
with his eyes shut. One shot was firei

hy Mr. Gordon and the negro went in

» to the thicket. The thicket was sur

f rounded and in a few moments Mr

f Wingate demanded that he hold u]

j his hands. "Yessir,, please don't shoot

[. 1 am shot now," said the prisoner
j The blood was streaming down hi

face and no doubt he thought he wai

shot, but it was only the scratches In

. sustained in leaping into the thicket

r The following cards, issued her

i today, herald an event of state-widi
, interest: Mr. and Mrs. Saxby Chaplin
t invite you to be present at the mar

j riage of their daughter, Ethel Leo

r nora, to Mr. Charles William Erase

; Spencer, on Tuesday evening, Augus
t 16. 1910, at 8.30 o'clock. St. John':
, Methodist Episcopal church. Rock Hill

] S. C. The bride-to-be is the younges
t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saxby Chap
, 1 in of this city, and is a young wornai

. of fine mental qualifications and per
» sonality. She is t»ne of the man;

r splendid young women whom Win

3 throp h.as sent from her doors. Tin

. groom-elect is the worthy son of i

1 worthy father, Mr. C. E. Spencer o
. ..f it.

. York vine. tit* rauhs as one <>i m

1 brilliant young lawyers in this sectioi

, of the state, being the junior partne
in the well known firm of Spencer

t Spencer of this city. Mr. Spencer ha

r had excellent training for his chost
. profession, being an A. B. graduate o

j Hampden-Sidney college, Va., am

? holding the degree of It. L. from Wash

( ingtoii and Lee university. He has j

? host of friends in this and other state

j who will read with interest of the ap
, proaching happy event. The ceremon;
. will be performed at St. John's church
3 by Rev. H. R. Mills, after which th>

f couple will take an extended brida

t trip through* Canada,
t Lancaster News, August 3: A valua

ble young cow belonging to Col. T. Y
1 Williams was shot and killed on hii
' Waxhaw plantation a day or two age
i by some unknown miscreant. Th<
s animal was in the pasture at the time
and with her was her calf about tw<

f weeks old. No effort should be spare<
> to find out the party guilty of so das
i tardly a deed Work on the publii
I roads is progressing apace. Practical
I ly all the roads in the county havi
: either been worked under the new sys
' tern or contracted to be worked, wi

are told, and it is now up to the coun

i ty authorities to see to the carryinj
? out of the maintenance feature, tha
i is to say, the keeping of the high
i ways in good condition. A contrac
i was let recently to Messrs. Hyatt i
I Ashe of thirty miles to be worked ii
i the Pleasant Valley section. There ari

> also a few roads, we understand, stil
unworked in Flat Creek township....
The r»3rd annual meeting of the Tirzal

i Bible society held at Tirzah church
> just over the line in North Carolina
> last Saturday, was one of the bes
> within its history, many citizens o

both Carolinas being present. Thi
orator of the occasion, the Rev. W. A
Hafner of Fort Mill, delivered an abb
and scholarly address. The collectioi

s amounted to about $ 153 Litth
I Ruby, about five years old, daughter o

Mr. and Mrs. James Threatt of the mil
. village, died suddenly Sunday after
noon, though she had not been well o

late. Dr. Laney happened to be pass
ing the Threatt home Sunday after
noon, and hearing some one screaminj
in the house, went in to ascertain th<

i cause. He found the little girl in con

vulsions, and despite his prompt effort)
to relieve her, she expired in a shor
while. The mother and child returnei
last Friday from a visit to relatives ii

! North Carolina Mr. \V. \V. Hance
an estimable citizen of the cotton mill!
community, died Monday afternoon o

paralysis. He had been sick about let
days. He was about .14 years of age
and was originally from North Caro
linn, removing with his family to l*an

> caster a few years ago. He was j

good man and a law-abiding citizen
He leaves a widow and several chib

! dren. The remains were taken yes
> terday to King's Mountain, N. C., fo
interment at Bethlehem... .Mr. Sam
uel Graham, the aged citizen who re

, cently fell and fraetured his leg in at
tempting to mount his mule, as pub
lished in the News at the time, diet
Friday evening of his injuries at hi:

, home, four miles east of Lancaster. Hi
was a son of William Graham, was ii

, his Xfith year, and was never married
, He is survived by one sister. Miss An-

Ill* Uldlkllll. .>11. 1 II illlillll « tin <1 V'Mlfederate
veteran, an honest man and j

nniet. peaceable citizen. There is i

tradition that the aneient house ii
. which he was horn, lived and passct
away is where fjeorge Washington at<
dinner on the occasion of his trij

f through this country The manj
friends and acquaintances in Lam-as.ter county, his old home, of Mr. 1). HI
Duulap will he pained to hear of hi:
death, which occurred Monday even,ing ahout s o'clock at his home at Edgmoor,Chester county. His health ha<
heen failing for a year or two. Mr

, lMinlap was one of th<- host known am

, most highly esteemed citizens in thi:
. part of the state. He was a man o

nnimpeachahle character, of genial, at'
, fahle manners and made friends of al
with whom he came in contact. Hi

5 was truly patriotic, taking a lively in
. tcrest in ali matters pertaining to hit
, country's welfare. He was it Cottfed.crate veteran, serving through the wai

and making an excellent record its 2

, soldier. For many years preceding hi:

t death he was a consistent memher o

. the Methodist church. Mr. I Hilda]
, was a sou of the late John iUinlup o

this county, and was years of age

, lie was for many years extensivelj
, iiikukiiI in farmiiiK in tin* vvcstcri

portion <>)' tlx- county, on tin- hanks o:

tin- Catawha, removing to <'h«*st»*i
r county a I mil t ton years ago.

Gastonia Gazette, August 2: Mr. \V
II. <>It'i111 of Clover. roiito two, was

anions yesterday's liiisini-ss visitors ir
(iastonia Mr. M. H ltradle>
caini' up yesterday from Smyrna, S

ami will In- here for tin* imxt threi
or four wi'i'ks with relatives. Mr

3 Bradley is an old Gastonia man who
3 emigrated to South Carolina and his
,* many friends here are glad to see him.
3 Mr. John Hovis died at his home
' near Hickory Grove Baptist church last
3 Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, aged
i about fifi years. Mr. Hovis has been in
> ill health for several months and his
1 death was not unexpected. He was a
- Confederate veteran and a member of
l Hickory Grove Baptist church, and is
a survived by two sons, Amzi and James,
:1 and two daughters. Mrs. Mosely and
- Miss Caroline Hovis. Funeral services
- u'tiPH conducted bv Rev. Mr. McClure

,

y of MeAdenville, Friday afternoon at 2
3 o'clock, and the remains were laid to
i. rest in the Hickory Grove cemetery.
f Between 1.500 and 2.000 people
t gathered Friday at Union church, six
1 miles south of Gastonia, to attend the
e picnic given by Eureka I>>eal No. 167
a of the Farmers' Union. Persons who
3 have attended every picnic at this
- place for the past number of years de-dared the crowd was as large as that

of two years ago, which was the larg[>est ever seen at Union on a picnic oc..casion. To look at the vehicles and
horses and mules that were grouped

9 in scores over several acres of ground
s one would almost have been ready to
e believe that half of Gaston county was

on hand to enjoy the hospitality of the
e good people of the Union section
e "The devil of procrastination is an

i. easy boss but he pays low wages,"
- someone has said. Another: "The
- bee that gets the honey doesn't bang
r around the hive." Again: "Do it now."
t Gastonia has an opportunity to get the
s railroad shops of the O. & N.-W. It

I, won't be open long. Today is the
t time to act Responding to a call
- which was issued two or three weeks
it previous, quite a number of the largest
- landowners living on Crowder's Creek
y between Raker's mill and Riddle's mill
- met at Pleasant Ridge Saturday after*
e noon at 2 o'clock to discuss the practi3.eability of dredging this stream and
f straightening the channel in places. A
e majority of the land affected was repnresented at the meeting in the persons
r of the following farmers and landkowners: J. E. Falls, W. S. Grlssom,
s S. A. Lewis. G. W. Falls, W. A. Falls,
it Sam Bradley, H. F. Forbes, D. M.
f Walker, E. W. Carson, R. A. Caldwell,
3 W. M. Crawford, Rozelle Stroup, W.
- D. Anthony, W. N. Davis, James
i Adams, J. A. Crawford. R. A. Falls, D.
s D. Grier, Ed Crawford, Oscar Torrencc.
- An organization was effected, to be

y known as the Crowder's Creek Dredgi,ing association, and the following offlecers were chosen: President, W. A.
1 X<V»11o« nrooirlant 14 K\ PnHlPS *

secretary, Sam Bradley. These, to.gether with the cither men mentioned
above, were enrolled as members. It

3 is the expectation of the association to
enroll as members every landowner on

e this creek between the two mills men,tioned. The distance covered is about
t

3 twelve miles. A number of the gentlejmen present made short talks, the ob.ject of the meeting being to obtain as

s much information as possible relative
. to the amount of land affected, the dise

tance, possible cost of dredging, what

.
has been accomplished in other couneties where dredging has been done or

.
is now in process. Following a free

, discussion, participat . in by practitcally all present, a motion was made

.
and carried to the effect that the chairt
man appoint a committee of six, the

<t chairman and secretary included, to go

3 the second week in August to Lincoln

g and Catawba counties and make a

I thorough investigation of the dredging
of Clark's creek and any other streams

t that are being worked on in that territorywith a view to obtaining definite
information as to just how the landtowners proceeded, what the cost is per

f acre, how long the work requires and

e any other facts that might prove valuableto the association here. It was

e also suggested that every member who

j could possibly do so accompany this

g committee on this trip.
f Gaffney Ledger, August 2: Mr. Geo.
' Brown of Yorkville, spent Sunday in
" the city with his father, Mr. J. T.
' Brown on East Frederick street
* "Why is it that nearly everybody who

attends church likes to sit in the end
* of a scat and hold on to it like grim
3 death and every person who gets a
" berth in that pew must stumble over
3 them?" Well, we confes we do that
1 sort of a thing. It is to get out quickly
* in case of lire.we sinners are quite
1 strongly reminded of tire, Humes and
* brimstone that is pursuing us, and we
3 can't tell just exactly when it is going
f to come. We want to be in position to
1 make a quick get-a-wa.v The W.
* t). W. plcnisc at Corinth. Friday, was a
" decided success, if one may be permit"ted tu indirc from attendance and in-
1 terest shown. Excellent speeches \v re

made hy Messrs. Slaughter, Speer,
' Rutler, Henry and Dobson. The oc'casioii was the dedication of the hall
r of chestnut (>ak Camp, W. o. W

l^ast Wednesday night some miscreant
" threw a large stone into the tent of
" tlie James Adams show while a per"formance was going on. The rock
' struek (Jeorge Rer/.elle, a hriekmason
3 of this city, in the head, cutting .the
e scalp and causing unite a painful
1 wound. Mr. Herzelle was sitting high
up in the tent and the rock came

through the edges. Medical assistance
"

was summoned and several stitches
1 were taken in his head. The police
3 got busy at once and three young
1 white men, Clem Lell and two named
' Cody, were arrested and locked in the
? city jail. The crime has not yet been
' positively placed oil them and it is
' probable that more arrests will follow.
The police feel sure that they will eap'ture the right man Mrs. T. Cling3man Wood died at her home in this
city. Sunday, after a lingering illness.
Last winter Mrs. Wood underwent an

' operation, but it proved to be useless.
She has steadily declined in health and

1 the end has been expected for some
3 time. Mrs. Wood was a Miss Swoffford, daughter of Mr. J. M. Swofford

of fjrassv I'ond. Deceased was about
' Its years of age. She was a member of
e the Raptist church. She was a ipiiet,

lovable mother and devoted wife. Her
3 husband and two little daughters sur"vive, besides other kindred. The fu1neral took place yesterday afternoon at
1 Orassy I'ond and was largely attend-
3 ed by relatives and friends, thus at'testing the high esteem in which she
J was held in tin* community. The he^rcaved husband and children have the
sympathy of nearly the entire popula*
tioii of Cherokee county, as the family

1 is well and favorably known through'out this entire community The
r habit of indulging in the use of profaneor obscene language is one of the
most nonsensical habits a human beingever acquired. N'o man or youth
ever raised himself in the estimation of
saint or sinner by the use of foul language.I'urity of thought and speech
is a valuable virtue. And yet, it's our
honest opinion that the man who mi-

wittingly "cusses" a little now ami ^
then, is not half so big a sinner as the

fellow who continually thinks evil and

speaks evil of his neighbors, and re- «

fuses to pay his honest debts upon the

theory that "Jesus paid it all. all the
debt I owe." If the pulpits of the land e

would "go after" the fellows who refuseto pay their hoiu st debts and to

love their wives and their fellowmen.

"go after" them as vigorously as they
go after the fellows who "cuss and
chew tobacco." the true reformation of
the race might he nearer at hand. *

Fort Mill Times, August 4: Nobody
in this section objects to the proposal j
of Gen. George YV. Gordon, command- «

er-in-chief <>f the United Confederate
veterans, that a monument he erected e

to the former slaves of the south. The
idea is a pretty one, but there is nothingnew in it. A monument the erec- «

tion of which was prompted by the .

desire to evince to the world his appreciationof the faithfulness of the
slaves of this section was put up in

Confederate park. Fort Mill, ten years
ago by Capt. S. E. White. It is the
first and only one of the kind in the
world, but we anticipate the claim of
primacy for Gen. Gordon's monument.

The citizens of the pleasant Valleysection are anticipating the farmers'institute which is to be held at

the community school house on Tuesday,the 9th Instant, as the best yet
held thereabouts. The following speakersfrom Clernson college, under the
auspices of which the institute is to be
held, will be present and take part in
the day's exercises: Prof. J. N. Harper,director of the experiment station;
Prof. C. C. Newman, son of the late
Col. J. S. Newman, who is a horticulturistof the experiment station, and
Dr. C. L. Goodrich of Washington, one
of the most skilled agriculturists in the
national department of agriculture....
Quite a Hurry was created in MagistrateMcElhaney's office late Monday
evening when the mother of a negro

girlswore out a warrant for the arrest
ofJohn Springs, also a negro, charging
himwith criminally assaulting her ]

daughter. The warrant was served
early Tuesday morning by Deputy
Constable C. 'A. Boyd and Springs was

locked up. A few minutes after the 1
man was put in prison a conference J
was neitl IH'lwmi niUKinilnir ill! r.r

haney and the girl in which the girl
stated that there was 110 foundation in
fact for the charge against Springs.
Springs was then turned loose
During the last ten days Mr. J. W. Ardreyhas heen importuned by friends in
various sections of the county to be- ii
come a candidate for the legislature in P
the nominating primary to be held on V
the 30th instant. Several years ago, 'F
Mr. Ardrey was a member of the legislatureand his service was characterizedparticularly by intelligent effort in Is
behalf of the agricultural interests of
the state T. H. Barber, J. W. Pettus,H. D. Patterson and D. A. Patter- "

son composed a committee that went 11

from the Barbgrsville section to Lan- c

caster Monday morning to appear be- f*
fore the hoard of county commissionersin the interest of the proposed improvementsto the public road from
Fort Mill to Barbersville. Impetus has c

been given the effort to better the conditionof the highway by a recent visit ^
of County Engineer C. W. Requarth to J
the section of the road which it is
sought to improve. Mr. Requarth is
quoted as saying that the improvementsare feasible and can be made for
$1.500 Mrs. Mary Blue died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mar> Bales
In Pleasant Valley, Wednesday night,
in the 88th year of her age. Mrs. Blue
was the widow of Joseph Blue and is
survived by three daughters. Mrs.
Mary Bailes, Mrs. J. L. Kimbrell and
Mrs. J. P. Blue. Mrs. Blue was for
many years a member of Flint Hill
Baptist church, where the funeral ser- ,j
vices and burial were held Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Blue was perhaps the \
oldest citizen of Lancaster county.
She will be greatly missed in the com- G
munity, for her many acts of kindness
had greatly endeared her to her neigh- F
hors and friends.... Wednesday afternoonFort Mill got away with the big '
end of the last game of the series with
Concord, making it the two best out "

of three from the visitors, by scoring .

one in the first and one in the eighth.
The boys from across the line did not j,
succeed in getting a man beyond third
base, and only one to that station. 1

Price was a puzzle to the visitors and I
they succeeded In getting just two hits J
off his delivery. The batteries were:
Concord, Cline and Patterson; Fort

Mill,Price and Parks. Thursday afternoonthe fastest game ever seen on

the local grounds was played by Forest I
City and Fort Mill, and the home boys I
also succeeded in getting away with I
this one, 1 to 0, after ten innings of I
play. Both teams fielded beautifully I
dllll llltr i\>i» c-! una mauv ».» vavi. «v. v

on chances that would have been passedup as hits by leaguers. Legge,
pitcher for the College of Charleston,
had been requisitioned by Fort Mill to
occupy the ntound, and what he did
for the fast Forest City boys was

enough and then some. Hut at that he
didn't have much on Simmons, who did
the pitching for the visitors. Simmons
is no novice in the pitching department.The features of the game, however,were star catches by Poag for
Forest City, and by McKibbon for Fort
Mill. This same McKibbon hoy broke
up the game in Fort Mill's favor in the
tenth by a three-bagger to deep center.Harr got to first and was enabled
to complete the circuit on McKibbon's
long hit. Then all hands went home
in a good humor.

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil

Cook-Stove |
IrtPnl for Summer rook J nit. Cuts fuel expenur

In two. Shtm labor. Ulvea clean. quick result*.Three slum Fultv wnrtiii* >'

STANDARD OIL, CO.
(I ncairpuralcili

M. L. Carroll. C. W. Carroll.

CAititoi.i, iiitos.

CORNO
Corno Chick Feed,
Corno Hen Feed, £
Corno Horse and Mule Feed,
Corno Cow Feed,
Rock Salt.for your Cows and

Horses.
Fruit Jars and Rubbers.
Fresh Mackerel,
Fresh Salt White Fish,
Kippered Herring.
Everything in heavy Groceries. Good

line of Hardware, Buggies, Wagons,
Farm Implements, Lime, Shingles, etc.
PHnnp iiq If nrn nan anil vnil JlllV-

thing, or accommodate you in anything.
CARROLL BROS.

Rawls Plumbing; Co.

Wanted
At one° two or throe Plumbing Jobs

for people who want High Grade, Sanitary
Plumbing and Prompt Service.

We advertised a couple of weens ago

for two or three jobs and we got them

and have completed the work and everybody
is happy. c

We are now ready for two or three

more jobs. Let us know when you are

ready.
HAW" * r..jMBING COMPANY.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -S

s* "The Business 1
£»
<m Business 7

Ann tiny luniumci ui n

i# with our institution so long
essence of our daily aim an
trusting their business to ui

"

ful and courteous attention

p We strive to prosecute
all of our customers, and sa
lugs to the best of our ablli

The Bank of J
Hickory C

£
p ^ T *? T* *f* *? *f* T *

The First National Bank

-OF-Sharon, South Carolina,

Operating under a Charter
issued by the U. S.Government,invites the accountsof thrifty men and
women.

Capital, - - - $25,000
fORKVILLE BUUUY CO

BUY
NOW

If you are in need of a Wagon, Now
s the Time to Buy. We have a com

ileteline of Weber and Columbus
Vagons on hand and Our Prices are

tight.
Our lines of BUGGIES and HARNESSare also complete.
If you are ready to buy, come in and

et us sell you. We can save you
noney. If you are not ready to buy,
ome and look our stock over. We are
ure thai after you see our goods and
iear our prices, that you will buy.

Any repair parts for Deering Maliines will be found here.

forkville Bu^y Co.

WHY
tUY HIGH PRICED

OILET SOAPS

YHEN YOU CAN

rET

AIRY AND

VORY SOAPS

kT 5 CENTS

k CAKE

ROM

f. W. JOHNSON?

Great S
One Dollar 1

Children's
$2.50 Quality Now Goin
2.00 Quality Now Goin
1.50 Quality Now Goin
1.00 Quality Now Goin

Ladies' and Mi
$3.00 Quality Now Goin
2.50 Quality Now Goin
2.00 Quality Now Goin
1.50 Quality Now Goin

Douglas Oxfords for
$4.00 Quality Now Goin
3.50 Quality Now Goin
3.00 Quality Now Goin
2.50 Quality Now Goin

Clothing for Men
20.00 Suits Now Going
15.00 Suits Now Going
12.00 Suits Now Going
10.00 Suits Now Going

Boys' Suits, 8 to 11 year
Summer Underwear for I

Silk Gloves.Both
$1.25 Gloves Now
1.00 Gloves Now ....

Woolen Dress G
Embroi

NOW HAI
$1.00 Per Yard Qualities,

.7^ Cts. Per Yard Qual

.50 Cts. Yard Qualities

.25 Cts. Yard Qualitie:

.10 Cts. Per Yard Qual

YORKVILLE BANKING &
Yorkville, Soi

b 4* 4* 4- 4- 4* 4* 4* 4- 4- 4- 4*
4

r/»af Sfavs Is +
4*

hat Pays." 4»
4*

lis BANK, why he has dealt
and hts answer will be the

d desire.that customers en?will receive the same care-
from the beginning. J
and promote the interests of
icredly safeguard their hold- ,

ty.

Hickory Grove, J
jrove, S. C. 4*

«?*t-*£ "V *V "V "$* l5* "$* 4*

Porch
Rockers.

We have just a few more of these
PORCH CHAIRS than we want at
this season.We want you to own one
or more of them and if prices will
help you any it will be easy for you
to buy one, two, or more. These
PORCH CHAIRS are well made, substantial,comfortable, look good and
are good and will add much to the
comfort of your porch. Come and
see them. Let us tell you the REDUCEDPRICES. You will be surprisedat the Low Prices that we are
now making on these PORCH ROCKERS.Prices are much lower than
you would reasonably expect.

And while you are looking at our
Porch Rockers, take a look at our line
of ROCKERS for general use. We
have some beauties In a wide variety
of styles and at Very Attractive Figures.
And just remember. In passing, that

we offer you strictly high grade goods
at most reasonable prices, on all kinds
of HOUSE FURNISHINGS, for either
CASH or On CREDIT.

York Furniture Company.

An

Advantage
In dealing with us is that YOU are

not too small for us, nor We too large
for YOU.
We are Just as attentive in our dealingswith the small depositor as with

the large one.

Our funds are amply protected by
Manganese Steel, Time Locks, Fidelity
Bonds and Burglary Insurance.

The Bank of Clover,
CIiOVER, s. o.

AT THE BRATTON FARM.

WE are offering thoroughbred
Guernsey Heifers at from J10 up

and we have also a number of BerkshireGilts with thoroughbred Pigs
that we will sell. Will deliver pure,
clean milk at 10 cents a quart. Cream,
butter and fresh eggs on orders
Pure Berkshire Pigs at from J3 to

$5 each. Pure Buff Orpington eggs at
$1 a setting of 15.

M MF1RK BURNS. Manager

WW Smith Premier No. 2. Typewriter,
£45. See The Enauirer. Others at low
prices.

acrifice !
Worth Two.

Oxfords.
g at $1.25
g at 1.00

g at 75
g at..... 50

sses' Oxfords.
g at $1.50
g at 1.25
g at 1.00

g at 75

Men and Young Men
g at $2.00
g at 1.75
g at 1.50
nr of J <?c

& -St

and Young Men.
at $10.00
at 7.50
at...... 6.00

at 5.00

s.HALF PRICE.
Men.HALF PRICE.

White and Black. 1
50 Cents Pair. (

40 Cents Pair. t

loods, Laces and >

deries 1
.F PRICE.
Now 50 Cts. Yard.
itics. Now.... 37 1-2 Cts. Yard. (
Now 25 Cts. Yard.

s. Now 12 1-2 Cts. Yard,
itics. Now 5 Cts. Yard.

1

MERCANTILE COMPANY I
ith Carolina.

J. L. GUY
REAL ESTATE.

1
CAMDEN, S. C.

TRACT NO. ONE.
216 acres, six miles north of Camden,
m Southern R. R; 35 acres in cultivation.Two new, three-room tenant
houses. Soil sandy loam, level, high
iind dry. Every acre lies well for cultivation.Plenty of wood, hut no saw
timber. This is a very desirable farm.
Price $10.00 per acre.
TRACT NO. TWO.

150 acres, nine miles west of Camden;three miles from Blaney. The
It-ai (niuiir ni^nway ill uuuiuy passes
place. Splendid school located on the
place; this school is taught nine
months each year. Two R. F. D. mail
routes pass place. Splendid four-room
house; thirty acres In cultivation. Balancein woods. Some good pine timber.
There is not a more desirable small
place in this county. To quick purchaserwill sell for $10.00 per acre. i
TRACT NO. THREE.

475 acres, two and one-half miles
from Blaney. Seventy-five acres In
cultivation. Splendid iand about half
red clay and half sandy loam. Large
creek runs through place, making one
of the best pastures. Saw timber on
place has been sold. Building on place1
was burned. Can secure lumber from
mill on olace for improvements. This
place will cut thousands of cords of
best oak. hickory and pine wood. Price
$3.000.Easy Terms.
TRACT NO. FOUR.

2,609 acres, five miles north of Bethune.Splendid sandy loam soil. All
in woods. No buildings. Bethune is 1
a nice little town of 500, and growing
very fast. If quick sale Is made, will
sell for the very low Price of $3.00 per
acre.

All the above property is owned by
myself, and I expect to sell within the
next Thirty Days. (

YORKVILLE MONUMENT WORKS
(THE OLD RELIABLE.)

YORKVILLE, 3. C.

Monument dealers the country over
carry practically the same line of de-
signs, and usually the customer must
take not what ho wants, but the nearestthing he can find to it in the list
submitted. ^Or in other words he must take one
of the regular stock designs and consequentlygets a duplicate of hundreds
of other monuments already erected
and all exactly alike except possibly in
the quality of the work and material.
We make a specialty of giving our ^customers exactly what they want;

taking their Ideas and combining them
with our experience we endeavor to
work out an original design, which in
the completed monument reflects the
taste and individuality of the purchaser.

If you want something above the
average, let us make it for you. It
will cost you no more than the ordinarykind.

JOHN E. CARROLL.
Pres. and Treas. ^

ERSKINE COLLEGE
4

Has contributed some potent forces to
the citizenship of York county
through the graduates located In the
county.

ERSKINE COLLEGE
Solicits the patronage of York county.Thorough instruction given In all
departments. Two courses leading
to the degree of A. B.

THE WYLIE HOME >

Offers an exceptional opportunity to
young women ready for the FRESHMANCLASS.
Write for Illustrated catalogue to

J. S. MOFFATT, President. £
54f.t sept. 1.

professional Cards.

W. F. McGILL
SURGEON DENTIST,

{
Hickory Grove, S. C.

WW At Sharon, S. C., Monday and
Friday.

D. E. Finley. Hudson C. Miller.

FINLEY & MILLER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

YORKVILLE, - - - S. C.

Olflc opposite Court House.Main St.

J. S. BKICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Opposite Court House.

Prompt attention to all legal business
af whatever nature.

JOHN. L. STACY
Surveyor.

BESIDES doing Land Surveying in
all its branches and at any time, I

am also prepared to do Blue Printing
and will be pleased to quote prices on

application. Address me at Clover, S.
C. Phone No. 40.

1 t ly
*

Geo. W. S. Hart. Jos. E. Hart.

HART & HART
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

4
Yorkville S. C.

S'o. 2, Law Range. 'Phone (Office) 58.

JOHN R. HART
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No. S law Range ^

YORKVILLE, S. C.

Screen Doors ,

And Windows
If your home is not equipped with

screen Doors and Windows, you are
ulssing' one of the real luxuries of
rour life.a luxury of comparatively
rilling cost when you consider the *
nany advantages of keeping the pesky
lies on the outside. Our Screen Doors
ind windows are made to your order
o fit your doors and windows; they are
nade of good material and will outlast
,ny of the "make-em-by-the-milllon"
icreens you ever saw. Let us make(
'ou an estimate on the cost of supplyngyour house. The difference in
he cost will be greatly overbalanced
>y the life of our Screens. Phone us
ibout Fly Screens.

J. J. KELLER &. COMPANY

5EO, T. SCHORB
PHOTOGRAPHER. ^

Come to see me for satisfactory Phoographsat reasonable prices.
See me about the hi»?h ,?rade Lester

>iano. This instrument has been fully
ested in this vicinity for the past fifeenyears, and has met every require- ^
nent of the most competent musicians. w

tee me about the Lester.
GEO. T. SCHORR.

W. 0. W. Receipt Books at The
inquirer office.


